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Film dir ector Des mond Tan found out he had stage 4 colorectal can cer three years ago. The can cer had spread
from his colon to his liver and sur round ing lymph nodes.

He star ted to feel severe and sharp pain in his lower abdo men, and had blood in his stools a few months before he
was dia gnosed.
He was also unable to pass motion prop erly des pite going to the toi let �ve to six times a day, says the 47-year-
old, who is mar ried and has two sons aged four and six.
“The feel ing was like knives dig ging into my intest ines: sharp and non-stop. I would often break out in cold
sweat and had to stop myself from scream ing,” he says.
Colorectal can cer is the can cer of the colon (large intest ine) and the rectum, which is the pas sage way con nect ing
the colon to the anus.
It is the most com mon can cer among men and the second most com mon can cer among women in Singa pore after
breast can cer.
The num ber of people dia gnosed with colorectal can cer here has increased over the years, accord ing to �g ures
from the Singa pore Can cer Registry Annual Report 2014 and 2019. Cases among men went up from 5,101 over
2010 to 2014 to 6,436 over 2015 to 2019. Among women, cases increased from 4,219 to 5,253 over the same period.
Two of three hos pit als and clin ics that The Straits Times checked with saw a rise in colorectal can cer cases last
year.
Dr Wong Seng Weng, med ical dir ector and con sult ant med ical onco lo gist at Singa pore Med ical Group’s The Can -
cer Centre, treated 20 to 30 per cent more colorectal can cer patients last year, com pared with 2019.
Sim il arly, Singa pore Gen eral Hos pital (SGH) has seen a 20 per cent rise in cases last year from 2020.
Dr Isaac Seow-En, a con sult ant at its depart ment of colorectal sur gery, says many patients chose to res ched ule
their appoint ments to avoid the hos pital in 2020 dur ing the pan demic.
He notes that des pite national colorectal can cer screen ing pro grammes, about 60 per cent of cases are dia gnosed
at later stages, cit ing �nd ings from the Singa pore Can cer Registry Annual Report 2019.
Colorectal can cer usu ally starts with growths of tis sue called polyps on the inner lin ing of the colon or rectum,
which may develop into can cer over time.

It is the top can cer among men, but many are dia gnosed only at later stages of the dis ease
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Polyps, Dr Seow-En explains, often do not cause symp toms, and those with stage 1 or 2 colorectal can cer may feel
well.
People with stage 3 and 4 can cers are far more likely to have symp toms includ ing blood in the stools, changes to
bowel habits, abdom inal dis com fort or pain, and loss of weight or appet ite.
In some cases, however, patients with late-stage can cer may not exhibit symp toms.
Dr Quah Hak Mien, a con sult ant colorectal and gen eral sur geon at Gle neagles Hos pital, recently saw a busi ness -
man in his mid-50s for late-stage colorectal can cer.
“He was very shocked when he heard the report because he felt well and had no symp toms,” says Dr Quah.
Colorectal can cer is pre vent able, doc tors stress. One of the main ways to do so is through screen ing for those aged
50 and above.
The assess ment for colorectal can cer starts with a thor ough his tory tak ing and phys ical exam in a tion by a doc tor.
Dr Seow-En explains that faecal col lec tion kits l ook for micro scopic blood in the stool, which may sug gest
colorectal polyps or can cer.
“While stool tests are non in vas ive and safe for patients, they are not 100 per cent accur ate, and if pos it ive,
patients are usu ally referred to a spe cial ist for fur ther con �rm at ory tests,” he says.
Of these, the most com mon test per formed is a colono scopy, which can detect polyps that are poten tially pre-
can cer ous.
Dr Seow-En says it may take as long as 10 years for a small polyp to develop into can cer, hence the removal of the
polyp dur ing this period can pre vent can cer from devel op ing.
“As a colorectal sur geon, I have removed sev eral thou sand polyps from patients, and I would like to think that
many can cers have been pre ven ted in this way,” he adds.
Early detec tion is import ant in increas ing the suc cess of treat ment. Patients treated at stage 1 or 2 have a greater
than 80 or 90 per cent chance of sur viv ing more than �ve years after their treat ment, notes Dr Seow-En.
For Mr Tan, who dir ects com mer cials, treat ment star ted with four cycles of chemo ther apy before sur gery to
remove 30cm of colon and sur round ing lymph nodes, as well as 3.5cm of the tumour. He then went for another
four cycles of chemo ther apy.
Unfor tu nately, almost nine months after his dia gnosis, scans showed that the can cer had pro gressed and meta -
stas ised to the peri toneum, the thin mem brane sur round ing the abdom inal organs.
Mr Tan had to undergo chemo ther apy and sur gery again to treat the can cer.
In Octo ber 2020, he was declared to be in remis sion when a check-up showed no evid ence of the dis ease.
Mr Tan says his 42-year-old wife has been his main pil lar of sup port: “It was her strength that kept me alive and
kick ing. Even though she was hold ing down a full-time job and look ing after our two boys, she still had to worry
and think about me.”
He used to eat a lot of fast food and instant noodles, but now stays away from pro cessed food and con sumes more
veget ables, tofu and beans.
Mr Tan has also become an advoc ate for early can cer screen ing.
He says: “Colorectal can cer does not creep up sud denly. It takes a long time to develop and is a can cer that can be
arres ted early. I wish that I had gone for a screen ing much earlier. Who knows, a few months earlier and it might
not have been stage 4?”
SYMPTOMS
The feel ing was like knives dig ging into my intest ines: sharp and non-stop. I would often break out in cold sweat
and had to stop myself from scream ing. ’’
FILM DIRECTOR DESMOND
TAN, who had stage 4 colorectal can cer
SOMETIMES NO SYMPTOMS
He was very shocked when he heard the report because he felt well and had no symp toms.
’’
DR QUAH HAK MIEN on a busi ness man in his mid-50s whom he saw for late-stage colorectal can cer


